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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
................  t,.~ .. ... i.:d.u .. , Maine 
• D ate ) ~ 6'~/9.q'd 
Name ... Jf.~ .... -1-~.~ .. :......... .. .. ............. .... .. ............. ....... ..................... ...... .. ............  
Stem Add ms If A 'Jr- if {!.Z!. d , .. Ii 1, <J;.., /. . ........... . 
Cityoc Town 4~ 'j4/µ, J:/~ ······································ 
How long in U nited Sc,tes ........... . lJJ, ... y.fl(l/)& .. ..... .... ...  H ow long in M aine ....... .............. ............ . 
Born in ...... ...... 9 t 1n:u·.illl__ hB. Dm of Bicth @v.t lf · IS:,./ 
. . . f ·~ . , 
If m, med, how many ch,ldcen ·¥~·"'·· ... h a ... C1U5L .... O ccup,uon . ... Jf ~c 
N ame of employer ..... .. ...... .......... .. .. ....... .. .. ......... ................ .. ................................. .. ........... ..... ........... ........ ... .. ... .. .... .. .. ... . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .. : ..... .. .... ................ .. .. .................... .. ....... .. ..... ..... ....... ...... ... : ......... .............................. ... ......... ............ . 
English ... .... r······· .... .. ..... Speak. .. ... ~ ....... .... .. ..... ... . Read ... .. .. ~ .. ... ........ ..... Write .. ,.1!4-.... : .... .. .... . 
Other languages ...... .. .... ............. .... .... ......... ..... .. .......... ....... ..... ........ .. ..... ...... .......... ......... ... ...... ........... ..... .. ..... .. .......... ...... . 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .... J(d. ... ........ ............ ... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ........................ ............. ... ........ . 
Have you ever had military service? .. .. ........... ................. .......... ... .......... ........ .. ....... ......... .. ......... .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... ..... .. .. ...... .. . 
If so, where? ... .. .......... .... ... ......... ... ............ ..... ... .. .. .... .. ..... .... . When? ... .. ... ... .... ... ... ....... ............ ..... ..... ....... .... ............ ........ . 
Signature ... .. .. #.. ~ ... +~-~ .. ~ ....  
~ 
Witness .. ~~ ... ( ... lJI.~ 
